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"When examining.t.hecollection'of Lycaenidae in the British Museum in
London I found amongstotller things MOORE'S~ cotype of his ZavenduZaris,
of wh~chthe c!'type is the in~spa-formof Ceylon. I 'struck'me immediately, .
that ihis ~ could not possibly be a puspa- ~, '1 further suspectedthat it was
no ~ at all, but would be a d' Lyw!JnO'psisrelated to L. nrgiolus (L.) belonging
also to the group (subgenusor genus ~)CeZastrinaTUTT. Distinctly indicating
this are the deep blue wi;ngs,the round hind border on the seICond'aries,the
peculiar long ,hairinessof these wings and' a vague light 'border round the
spots,onthe underside which cannot be well defined,
This cotype I recognizedas having been one of MOORE'Smodels for !his
pictures in "Lep:idopt~ra of Ceylon" (1).
Afterwards I found a second specimen in the collection, this time put
under the-heading Lycaenopsis singalensis (FELDER). There were 2 specimens
determinedas femalesof singaZensissingaZensis,from Ceylon. The first was
indeed a ~ singaZensis,the second'had been caught aJS such by MR. vV.
ORMISTON,Aug. 1921 at Kandy, Ceylon, and had been given as a rpresentto
the B. M. collection; it helongs together with the ZavenduZa1-is-~ cotype to
oneand the samespecies. Through the kind offices of Capt. RILEY, in charge'
of the butterflies I received the specimenfrom Kandy for examination. On
partly taking away the caudal hairtuft it at once appearedthat my suspicion
about the sex was well founded, and the subsequentanato~ic investigation
gavethefinal decisionand alsobrought to light the relationship to a1·gioZt~s(L.).
Lycaenapsismaoreinay. sp.
Des c l' i P t.i 0 n. Up per sid e, p rim a l' i es with rather c-onvexcosta,
r,oundedhind margin and a long inner margin; costagrey with .distinct white
inletsbetweenthesubcostaltel'lJll.inations(2). Disc coeruleanwith royal purple
.(1) Also compoDE NICeVILLE, Butt: of Ind" Burmah & Ceylon,p. 101, (1891);
W. ORMISTON, Butt. of Ceylon,p. 44, (1924); and SEITZ, Grossschm.II, pt. 2, p, 865,
t.. 152, f, (singalensis ~).
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Lycaenopsi8 moo1'ei spec.nova, if gen.






.brown,increasingin widthtowardsthewing tip. See0ndar i es with
ratherconvexcosta,circularhind marginand.ratherstronglypentinner
margin.Alongthi wholehindmarginrunsa thinbutsharplydrawnmarginal
blackline,proximallya rowof lenticularblackspots,of whichthesulicostal
spot,the{)fieneartoveinII, and.theoneneartheapexaresomewhatlarger.
All thesespotshavea lightermarginto~ardsthehase,thoseneartheapex
areentirelysUIT<oundedby white. Furtherinwardthesubcostal'spotis bor-
deredby a brownishgreycrescentfromwhicha convergentray of white
pointsto thebaseof wing.. Theintervenalspacesbeneatharestrewnwith
whitescalesindecreasingdensities.Thec.ostai'8broadlysuffusedwithgreyish
brown. F ri nges of forewingswithsharplyseparatedarl}:shortscales
andwhitelongones,-veintips finelybrown. On thesecondariestheshort
scalesarelightgrey,.on theveinterminationssomewhatdarker.
- ..




birdonthewing,by w,hicha crenatelineformsitself (pointsinward)- on
thesecondariesthecorrespondinglinehasits pomtsturnedoutward.








asargiolus). U ncus rounded,
the two lobesconnectedby a
veryl\lw'ibridge.No spinesor
projections,no trace of a
scaphi um.0<edaeagusvery
thin, typicanycelastrinid(1),






(1) Comparea1'giolu8, o1'ea8, etc. (CHAPMAN.P..Z. S. L. 1909). Althoughthe
baseof the oedaeagushas beenbroken'off and lost, the thin taperi~gtube gives
all necessarydata..
•
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Accordingto Mr. ORMISTON(Lop. Ceylon,1924)the ~ .ofL. singalenSis
is very rare. Tihisagreeswith my own-ohservationsin Java, whereI cauglht
25 d' r:f' o.fsingal-ensisastaryaFRUHST.to one~ only; andwith thevery large
series.of d'd' in theLeydenMuseumwith onlyone~. As Mr. ORMISTONput
thenew speciestoo underthe ~ ~ of singalensis,it Iliust.withoutany doubt
be a vel' y rare -$pecies.The ~ .of mooreiis still unk:p.ownto us, but in
analogyto its alliesI :enture tosupposetll~tit is somewhatlighterbluewith
broaderwing border. It mustbe close}yrelatedto the ~ of argiolJus.
Some remaFks ,on the group Celastrina T'UTT.
I takethis opportunityof making:someremarksupon'alliedspecies. A
studyin the Trlng Museum.ando~the B. M. collectionsin Londonhascon-
vincedmethat CHAPMAN'Sview that L. argiolus(L.) forms a greatnumber
of racesin the Himalayaspartly mimickingotherLycaenopsisspecies(vide
P. Z. S.L. 1909)is untenable.AlthoughI do;notwantto disca.rdthemimicry-
. hypothesisin othercases,it is my opinion.that i~ this caseit mustbe wrong.
Instead.of consideringtheseforms as argiolus,I think they arep al' t 1Y
closely rel.ated speciesand partly local sub.species of
the se (1)..
With regardtowing-'sha_peandcolourtheymayall bearrangeQ.underthe
group- or if youlike genus- CelastrinaTUTT,whichkeepswell apart from
theremainingLycaenopsis.Celasirinais palaearcticandneal'ctic,exceptsome
few speciesw;hichare found downthesouthernslopes.of the Himalayas,and
the newspeciesjustde:scrioodfrom Ceylon (2), wlich just by living there
addsan astonishingpalaearcticelemento-theremarkablefaunaof that island.
Accordingto'myideasCelastrinanowincludesthe£ollowingspeciesin Asia: •






oreoides(EVANS) (a subspec.of oreana7); •
morsheadi(EYANS);
to ·whichmightbe addedsomeoddargiolus~for'm.s,namedby CHAPMAN,which
I wasnot able.howeyerto studyso far (andperhapsjynteanaDENIC.n.
BesidetheHiIlial~yas,NorthAm'ericahasbecomea secondcentreof deyel-
opmentof CeZastrina.To enteron this liesbeyondthe objectsof this article.
(1). A definite solution can only be got after a thoroughrevision of-all the
materialavailable,the basisof which mustb~the anatomicexaminationof the male
types p ec i men or that of specimenscaughtin the sal)1elocality and absolut~ly
uniformwith them.- L. T.
(2) Most probably there is another species from Celebes,which will be







Every palaearcticGelastrina-speciesthat I could examinepossessesan
uncuswithoutany traceof a scaphium,thefunctionof whichhasbeentaken
overby an excrescenceof the uncus-tipitself, in mostcases.
. The placewherethe.fur c a is joined to the valva bears in a1'gialus
(L.) 1) a verydistinctsmall chitinouslob u 1us which is hairy and from
which starts a ridge terminatingin the upper valva end.. I considerthis
lobulus basaiis as the bas-is, the ridgea~d the sharp bent
as the pre hen s.(}r part .of theh::mpe,the end{ifwhich only hasescaped
from beingabsorbed.With the £telastrina-speciesthis end is muchelongated
and only dentateat its basiswith one row of small'teeth,in contrastwith
L. puspa HORSF.,wllichpOSSffisesa greatnumberof fine 'knobsat thebasisof
its'longextendedpoint. .
Now with samespecies'belolligingto Gelast1'inatheharpepoint is not so
elongatedas in argialt~sso that they show a remarkablelikenessto same
structuressuchas occurin otherspecies. Fram the'strongdeviationof the
point - a characteristicthat CHAPMANtoo (1. c.) usedta separatenearly
relatedstructuralforms - it' appearshoweverthat there is an important
difference. I J.'eferhere speciallyt.oLyccLenapsis01'easLEE9H (whosefore-
and·hindwingsareof thesamecolour),andL. areana (SWINHOE)(pa I't i m areas
CHAMP.,n~c LEECH,w,ith lighter colouredsecondaries),in cantrastwith
Lycaenapsis philippina (SEMPER).
The formerboth havea nearly similar valVewith stronglydentateand
deviatingpoint,theiruncushasa sharpdownwardpointingspine,whichvaries
in sizein thedifferentspecies.L. philippina po~sessesnearlythesameshape
of appendagesasareas (LEECH),but itsharpe-endis morestronglybentinward
• towardsthebase.
In thisspeciesthereis alsofound'asmallremnantof thescaphiumbasis
and the oedaeagusis shorter. WhereasI supposethat Hie westernspecies
areas and oreana haveacquireda shortenedhar,pesecondarily,reducedfrom
theprimitivelongZizerinetype,- whichmaybeseenfromthebentpoint,-
I assumethat in philippina from theshortLycaenopsis terminalspinea near
imitationof theO1'easharpepointhasbeenformedby prpnouncedenlargement
.af the teeth.'Just as with the otherLycaenapsis speciesof the samegroup,
this poi'lltis arsoin nedda closelypressedta thevalvebod.y.
There is n.o quc&tian of any nearer rel,ationship
. bet wee n are a san d n ed d a.
L. areas is a westernspecies,a butte~'flyfromthe ChineSehigh mountain
regions (occurringevenabove10.000feet), L. philippina howeveris a low
country and lower mountainregionform within the tropics,and a purely
easternspecies,which like many.o~hereasternspecieshas penetrated.to the
P~ilippinesand Palawan (probablyevenas far as N. Borneo).
(1) Owing to the·wrong positionit could not be so well noticedin the slides









to the strongsuperficiallikenessof genital apparatusto that <iforeasand
phil~ppina,theorigin of whichcanbetracedalreadyin SEMPER'Swork on the
Lepidopteraof the P,hilippineislands.
I will try now to unraveithis confusionIhere.•
Lycae/ltopsisphilippina (SEMPER)1889.
On page158,t. XXXII, f. 14-18, ~EMYERfiguressomed'd' and one ~
of this Cyanirisspecies,theredescribedas new. Thesepictureshavehowever
ihadtwospeciesfor models,to wit 14,15 d' uppersideand.undersideare one
species,the others,16'd' upperside,.17 and 18 undersidea~other. 'Dhishas
alreadyooenstatedby FRUHSTORFER,whoconsequently·mistooktheformerfo1'
a subspeciesof thelatter (Cyanirisphilippina,Stettin.Ent. Z. 1910,p. 299).








I foundit impossibleto followthementalprocessesof FRUHSTORFER,who,
with 5 figuresheforehim - of which the first two wereidenticalwi1Jhhis
'ownmaterial-. did not take thesefor typical pht1ippina,but restrictedthe
nameto the others,whi(')hwerepracticallyunknownto·him.
However,sincehe fixed the original.of fig. 16 as philippina'philippina,
this namemustbe takenfor this speciesin the future (2).
This naturally causesa considerablealternation,as philippina has to be
put in steadof neddafor the specificname,the formernamebeing 3 years
oldertllan the latter.
The pht1ippinasubspeciesnowbecomethe following:
L. p. philippina (SEMPER)1889,Luzonj
" "suhsp, (TringMus.), Palawanj
" "gmdenigm (FRUHST.)1910,N. & E. Celebesj
" "subsp. (Tring Mus.) Sula is1.j •
" "cinCita.ta(GR. SM1TH)1896,Temate, Batchian,Halmaheira, (Type in •
Tring, ~ cotype= d'), (cinCitutaFRUHST.1910,L. neddatinctuta
FRUHST.1916;L. neddaagaCHAPM.1909,[B. M. in litt.] Batchian)..
(2) It is not possibleto concludefrom SEMPER'S description,what he himself..
Archipelago.- L. T. •
(2) It is not possibleto concludefrom SEMPER'S description,what he himself
consideredas the type specimenof philippina. The original of fig. 16 came from
theBenguetvaUey,N. W. Luzon. In the sameplacethe ~ of the next figure was
caught,whicheisto be consideredas the ~ paratype.- L. T.
•
•
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L. p. subsp. (Tring Mus.), Obi;
" " labmnda (FRUHST.) 1916, Amboyna, Oeram,
(L. cardiaFELDER ~ cotype . L. neddalabrandaFRUHST., Amboyna;
L. neddaROTSCHILD,Nov. Zool. 1915, Geram);
" " subsp. ({Joll.TOXOPEUS),Buru; .
(Cyanij'isphiUppina,HOLLAND,Nov. Z~ol. '1900);
" " nedda (GR. SMITH 1894), New Guinea'; •
(L. neddaartiniaFRUHST.1916,ex err 0 l' e asheseemsnot tohaveknown
that Dorey - Manokwari .~ is a locality in New Guinea!);
" " subsp. (Tring Mus.), Bismarck Arch.
(Pll'lbejuscagayaPAGENST.,Abh. Senck. 1911);
" " V1.llcanica(RoTSciL) 1915, l.c., Vulcan isl. (Type in Tring) ; . ,
(1. v1llcanica,FRUHSTORFER1916,in contrast to his supposition there is
not any point of congruencewith L. acesinaB. BAKER, neither with
p111lusJ. & TALB.; hisha.,b. is wrong too, as the fonmer German New
Guinea is inl1.abitedby L. p. neddaGR. SMITH);
" "s:ubsp. (Mus. Leyden), Key isl.
" ,. ph1lste(DRUCE) 1895,Timor.
The secondspeciesfigured by SEMPERis therefore now the typical phi- .
lippina. 1£ is also the one which was examined by OHAPMANon structure of
genitalia and published as a microphoto.I have studied the slide attachedto
its specimen in the Br. Mus. collection, as well as the types of the species
that I have subordinated to L. philippina (SEMPER) in sofar as they were.
accessibleto me.
The name of he1!mesianaxFRUHST. is kept reserved for the limbata-race
of the Philippines (FRUHST. 1916).
It is now well worth while to seewhere FRUHSTORFERhas carried the name
philippina. I found it hack under cardia (l.c. page 14) :
"L. cardiaphilippina SEMP. 1889.
(C. philippinaSEMP.pro parte, Schmett.Phil. p. 168, t. 32, f. 16, 17 (1).
L. dilepta.,OHAPM.p. 453, Luwn)~" .
..Cardiawas chosenby FRUHS'fORFER,in sequenceto OHAPMAN,for a species,
which was assumedto be possibly the sameas singalensisFELDER by OHAPMAN,
FRUHSTORFER'however proclaimed it to be without doubt a subspeciesof this
singalensisj mOI:eoverhe incl~dedin this speciesdilectaMooRE"withall its forms.
. This view is absolutely wrong. Lyca.e.nopsiscal'diais a purely eastern
speciesfrom the S. Moluccas,New Guinea, Solomon islands in the Tring Mus.
(where I. found FELDER'S type) and singalensisas well as dilectaare very
well,recognizablespecies,both <lccurringfrom Ind.ia to New Guinea.
The specimenand slide of O~PMAN'S dilectabesides; 2 other specimens
.from Mindanao have been studied by me, but I am still in doubt, whether the
latter may be acceptedas a dilecta-form.'\Vith some reserve - I never saw
the specimenthat SEMPERindicated as d1vectaMOORE,and its underside was--- .




unrecognizibly figured in his :book- I should take it for a local mountain-
species,closelyrelated to dileetissimaDRUCEand arisrtiusFRUHST. The hril.liant
blue lustre of the upperside·of the 0' as well as ~he-fine snowy white with the
regularly drawn arched line of the underside spotson the fore-wings point to .
this. FoRUHSTORFERcreated the name aponafor the unique specime)l from
mount Apo (figured by SEMPER) -..
[" dileetussubsp. nova apona- nach SEMPER:!lfig. 4, t. 32; Schm. Ph.
p. 169" - FRUHST., Stett. Ent. Z. 191~ p. 289; L. aponaFRuHsT.Arch. f.
Nat. Gesch. 1916, p. 11] - which name probably must be transferred both
tQ the SEMPERspecimen and to CHAPMAN'Sdilecl:a.
Consequentlywe ;have:singalensisFELD. with a subsp. in the Philippines•
and also ik'ZeetaMOOREwith a subsp; in the Philippines,
i fin de ed s pee i ill ens 0 f the set w 0 'Spee i es illa ve h e~n .
i n FRUHSTORFER'S colI e ct ion 0 l' h a v e i n any (jthe l' way
been s'tudied by him.
For this reason, viz. that I do not know anything
about this and have never seen any specimen of these
two s pee i e s fro m the Phi 1i p.pin es m y s~1£, I don 0t
plj.opose names for these suppositious races.
Further: aponaFRUHST. 1916;
(dilectaSEMPERnee.MOORE,~ dile.ctaCHAPM.nee MOORE).
.What is now left to us, is to trace the fate of philippin(~CHAPM.(p art i tn
philippinaSEMPER). I found it ,givensynonymousto oreas! (FRUHSTORFER..
L c. page 30), thus: .
"L. O1'easalgernoninomen novum (L. ph1JippinaCHAPM. 'n e c SEMPER,
p. 432, f. 6.5). Chapman erwahnt als phililppinaeine Form, welche er nach
einer Bestimmung del' Godman 0Ollectionidentifizierte. Eshandelt sich aber
nicht urn philippina SEMPER, sondern ganz entSchiedenurn eine L. oreas
Abzweigung, die von wirklichen oreasaus China nul' durch etwas mehr ab-
gerundete Ansatzstelle del' Valvenspitze differiert .."
So the investigation of the0'appendageShas caused.a confusion this time.
The name algernoniconsequentlymust be'dropped, becauseit was given
to CHAPMAN'Spicture .of the genital apparatus and the butterfly from which it
originated (Br. Mus. coIL) entirely agrees with SEMPER'S fig. 16 (type of
L. philippina,FRUHST. 1910, n e c pht1ippinaFRUHST. 1916).
This case of congruency proves that one must be
most ca.reful in putting t<1getker the subspecies of
one species and further, that t'wo forms the.d' 0' OT
which have nearly identical genitalia, may not always
b ear rail g e~ u n der the sam e .s p ec i es f o·r t hat l' ea son .
Lyc,aenopsisnajaraFRUHST. 1910.
Herewith I have excludedphilipp1;nafrom the (~) genus .GelastrinaTuTT.
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ippinesafter all, and as it is of great importanceto inform collectorsbe-
forehandwhichspeciestheymightcomeacr,oss,I will publishthis hint here.
As I havesaidbefo·re,.argiolus,and mooreistill m{)re,possessa valva
whichremindsoneexceedinglyof thepuspavalve. The differencesbetween
thesetwo arenot strikingly visibleif magnifiedlessthan 100X. Therefore
it is possible;thatFRUHSTORFERaddecl.somespeciesresemblingmoormto pU!\[Ja
HORSF.
I think thereforeDneis quite justified in callingthe Lyoaenopsisnajara
yo
FRUHST.a Celastrina,alt~oughFRURSTORFERreferred to it in 1915as a
mountainfarm of L. puspa kiihni after genital examination. This najam
wasfoun~by him at Bua Kraeng,S. Oelebes,in the ,highmountains. Now,
puspa,thoughasa rule a coastbutterfly,sometimesclimbsup to greatheights,
w.hichcanhoweveronlybe tracedin the c!' sex,as themountain~ ~ looked
upon as puspa,may just as well belongto limbata. There is no Dutward
differencebetweenthesetwo!
The LeydenMuseumon the otherhand possessessome d' puspa from
considerableheightsin the PrayanganMts., Java. Theseare of a somewhat
darkercolourlike'manymountainforms,just like thepuspasuhspeciesfrom
Sikldm.•
The descriptionof Cyaniris ri(~jara(Stett.Ent. Z. 1910,p. 287) runs as
follows:
" d' Oberseitsehrnahepuspinus(KHElL1884, a very light hlue puspa
. subsp.from the Isleo£ Nias), abernochlichteI'und gliinzenderblau. Distal..•.
saumiiJmlichjenemvon k u h'n i, .abernamentlichamApex der Vorderflugel
viel s0hmiiler',Hinterflugel nul' mit feinemgrauenRandbezug. Unterseite
grauweissmitbraunenweisslichuntrandetenPunktieru~gen,diezarterangelegt
sind wie bei k u hn i.
~ Aehnlichgrossen~ ~van c,oelestinaROLL.,abernochstattlicher. AIle
Flugel vorherrschendschwarz,mitdunkel metallblauer,aberstark gliinzender
discaleI'Aufhellung.
Patria: Sud-Oelebes,Pik von Bonthain,Bua Kraeng, t5000',Febr.1896
(H. FRUHSTORFERlegit )~"
To thishe addsin 1916(Arch. f. Nat. Gesch.p. 26):
"L. puspakiihni 'ROBER1886,Ost Oelebesetc .
formanajaraFRUHST.
Auf 5000Fuss Ho'hefing ich im Februar 1896eine extremeTrockcn-, .
zeitform,welchesich durchscl~malen.schwarzenRand beiderFlugel und das
hellblaueKolorit der Obersei1;edermassenL. puspa puspint~sKRElL nahert,
dassich sie fur einebesondereArt hielt. Erst die Untersuchungdel'Klam:-
merorganeverwiesmi(lhauf ihre Zugehorigkeitzur Kollektiv-speziesL. puspa.
Das ~ hat gar keineAnalogiemit irgend einemder lbekanhtenpuspa ~ 5(,
sondernist durchausc!' ahnlich,hat dieselbespitzeFlugelformund differiert
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Further FRUHSTORFERhad the cf pictured in SEITZt. ~52row c (1922).
In this casetherefore,the hi g h m0u n t a in I'eg ion s shouldhave caused
a puspa-formthe'cf of which is much lighter blue than even the lightest puspa
extreme known, v er y n a I' I' 0w 1y b 0 I' del' ed, a characteristic that es-
peciaJly '11qeS. Celebesforms never display (1), and whose ~ ~ show a lib'l-
nessto coelestina-~~(omparepage 367). The cf genitalia were, according to
FRUHSTORFER,not t·obe distinguished from those'of puspa.
For the foregoing reasons the arrangementof na.j([raunder puspamust
doubtlessly be consideredwrong. Moreover there is in the mountain jungle
of S. Celebesno extreme dry season,which should have rendered the cf cf
lighter and on the other hand the ~ ~ darker blue.
All peculiarities mentioned, to wit: bright blue colour, greyi&h white
underside with firrebrown lines, bordered with white, the puspoid harpe o.f
the cfcf, the blue wings their broad borders of the ~ ~.' without exception
all point to Oelastrina.•
The occurrenceof a 0elast1'inain Celebesis not more astonishing than in
Ceylon, because Celebes too contains a rather considerable number of co.n-
tinental species of old pedigree. In this respect I may 1'efe1'to Both1'inia
cclebicaFRUHST. 1916a. o. Ther:eforeit is not impossible,that the mo.untain
region of the Philippines, which in many other cases.have proved to be an
import way for continental genera to.N. Celebes,may yield in the future an
intermediate form betweenL. najara FRUHST. and some continental species.
'.'
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APPENillX .. .,.
After havingsentmy manuscriptto theprinter I receiveda letter fram
Mr. ORMISTON,Galle, Oeylan,giving anothervel'sionof the abovedescribed
IJYC{.ienopsis(Celastrina) moo1'eithan I did, viz:
"I havealwaysbeenof theopinionthatthis wasdistinctfrompuspa, but
all .othercallect.ors.treatedit asa varietyof that species.MOOREwentso far
-asto call it p'L/,Spa~.
I ,hada goodseries.ofit but havesenteveryspecimenawayin the hope
of finding out if it was new. I did not send it to the British Museumas
singalensis~ ,buf as'MOORE'Spuspa ~, andthey put it as singalensis there.
I sentmylastspecimento Capt.RILW last Christmas,to.olatefar yauto see".
IndeedI havenotseenthislastspecimen,I amsureit will heanathermo01'ei.
I regret to have thrown a wrong light upon my friend's capacitiesand
I wish to expressheremy greatadmirationthat he was alreadyawareof so
smalladifferenceasexistsbetweenpuspaand moor'ei,which,hadI natnotice¢!._
thec.onspicuousgap betweenthe appenda:ges.ofhathspecies,wauldhaveled
me to the sameconclusionas the other callectors,to whiehhe so liberally
distributedhis specimens.
Afterwardshetoldmethatin the c.ourse.ofthis year (1925)he got 3 d'
specimensof nW01'&i caughtin Kandy 'bynatives,and probablythe obtaining
of the still unknown~ .of that specieswill .onlybe a question.of time.
MeanwhileCol. EVANS.ofSimla (Br. India) inf.ormedme'that he had a
strDngsuspicionthat moorei might be the samespeciesa~lilacea HAMPSON
or crissa DE NlCEVrLLE.
Thelatterspecieswascalleda synanym.oflilacea by SWINH.oEin MOORE'S
Butt. of India andasI couldneithergetspecimerisnor theoriginaldescriptions,
this visionmay .betrue; thoweverboth lilacea and O1'issawere caughtin S.
India, and as I do not-know any'butterfly from Ceylonand from those
localitieswhichcangruein everyrespect,the Ceyloneseform mi~htstandas
a new .one.
Should therefDreliuicea .or crissa be the first describedform .of this
specieseventhenmoO'rei'wouldstandasthename.ofthe Ceylanesesubspecies.
This cannat be settledbefore someinvestigatorgets the .opportunityof
dissecting the types .of HAMPSON'Sand D~NICEVILLE'Sspecies,
.or .of specimens from the same locali'ti~s c.ontrolled
with . the set y pes:
-------- -----------------------------------.------. L. J. TOXOPEUS:LycaenidaeAustraZasiaeI. 375 . ..,.
. I.n enumeratingthe subspecies.ofL. pkilippina I .omittedby mistake
samenewsubspecies?f SEITZ,Grosss0hmetterlinged r Erde, p. 875 (15. IV.
1922). They are:
proba,'Palu, CentralCelebes(Dr. L. MARTINlegit) "grOsser,breiterschwarz
umrandet. Unterseitsin der Submarginalz'o~eein rein weisSesFeld,
dassgradenigrafehlt".
lyckorida (lugra RIEBE - Iris 1899-'- neeDRUCE),Kinigunang,Neu-
Pammern(=New Britain). yo.
The third form,pullus JOYCEY& TALBOT,treatedasa pkilippina (nedda)
subspecies;"eine weitereForm des Papua Gebiets,Wandammengebirge"is
asfar ascanbejudgedfrom its picture,no pkilippina,but seemsto bea good
species,.one.of thosethat the highestmountainsin the Dutch Indi~ will
yield in dazensas soonas they are tharoughlyexplored.
Ta pkusteH. H. DRUCE1895(seep. 370) the fallQwingcan be added:
CHAPMAN,1.c.p. 432,callsit a form.ofneddaGR.SM.,thoughthetypespecimen
lacksmostspatsof the underside.
"Nat havingexaminedthe appendagesI canmakena positiveassertian,
but I seena differencebetweenpkusteandcinctataexcepttheabsencean the
underside.ofall spatssavethe marginal.ones.This is a farm .ofaberration
.oneexpectsta meetwith ,occasianallyin mostLycaenines. Ordinary cinctata
Occurin Dili whencethis specimencomes". (CHAPMAN).
This is impossible.L. pkilippina cinctatawas describedfram Batjan,
. and thaughthe .ordinaryfarm of Timor may have a wing barder just like
cinctata,it is rather smaller than that subspecies,and thereforethe name
pkustemust be kept.
Anatherquestionis, whetherthis namemustbe Ulikenfor all the Timor
specimens.or.onlyfar thosethat are just like the type. My apiniQnin this
matteris the follawing:
L. pkilippina pkuste is the general namefor the Timar subspecies.
L. pkilippinapkusteaberratiapktlsteH. H. DRUCEare specimenslackingthe
discalspots.· The .ordinaryspecimens(prQducts.of the wet seasonn may
not be calledL. pkilippina cinctatanarL. pkilippina pkusteformacinctata
CHAPM.,becausethis namewas pre.occupied,thereforeI proposea new llame
for thi~farm, viz. LycaenopsispMlippina pkuste forma typica cincta nava
forma'mihi.
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